
f,y:tiC U cannot b oWrfeJ that amiplicity u th
let th ps W (orheming, in nrdf thai uch tn In.
atilula y Bwrt the fku wbarb it Would as justly
aaerti at Um head of th mIksv But, if nut true, lhaa
let Um Htorkhuidrr of Um Nsk Uk proper atrps to

I

'
OJr M'tU im h--TU Suu Rigl.it IdirrMiCrreu.

till lately rwiiplimrntrd Ui Il av Wanvn IL Davit
with Grand 11a 11, as token of Uir raapect lor bit

'
palin(ia,q and ot)er pul.liral and sutial rirtura.

U r U 1 sre--s of 0- -, aa sv--i

IT. Tt --rbarf th.- -e wbhy r.gbtrull, hllm - T em,, , bu.MrelatiuMIW.U the Bask of Um Unitod 6UUttb avoUMd Without hM uf Um MtKli.ih. X,
Ut MMtiUjUoa has set at op defiance the Conrad
riabt of the Government to ummi iu ifla.ra; after II

V!!,ii!",U 1" to U lWi tuUaityrespatfa and to bruis k it.. aL.....i.

mc a npoa iu auUtor Una Rxil wiputaUua oa lhir
ir list. Tb PreaieVat is ant abst Um law,

VIRGINIA IJM.HLATTt;
This body BmH oa Um lat bwUnC and a errsniaed

aw n-- i r i i ...i...

Tb lt rWtent Bepnrtot Mifonn aa thai t Rear lata
ly auui bi tiparaac ia Um pf part of choke Co
N. C aad bad tnad great bsvoc among Um wm In

b' vicuiity at Um last acroanU

" lro ssisa taouu1

brat apa Um )Mplhetic chord of b heart I Who
- rk Um larriiiMa uf Ma bourlt repetittun. and not

klr
"","";w "TT -- '"'AN APPEAL IN ULIIALF CK O.N'K WHO 1 1Ail

TTi 1 UWJVVN CaJlLW IN PUBLIC BCTncEl "
fVaker, and . fr of th. Arlromutbl . .Wi. wu s rf
d by a anass-tt- y of two tuUs over Hrvtru K. Pksr, I w vencruU 14-U.k-

, sad wot fed it sound

f Us wrunj) cumm a ia mvmw bun, ia all .

fieir BMMruBit f Ptap if 1 War to aay iU o.
tyffiv Miuui rvpwtiiioti, I aikould eosM nearer Um
Udib, for I behave ishour rag UmI spac of tim. '
Caa yon toll mm, Mr. lJitor, whether any uf Ui IW
bnaaMNwraof osrlWa ba witbia bearing of Uim aes-- -
line! on th rtt-tow- f af 1mm I- -If any do, pleas
ke p trtrir Baroe Becret, aa thair putlicily sould i.iuUl-k-w

ufciur a to cast reflrcUoo apna Um ay mpaUiy or
chanty of bum who nay sow stand hub lor Um pur.
emoa uf Ihoa Vutsa. But I would ppe to aucb, if

any Umtm ba, (becsiMS Uiay ar uw4 lilu ly to appreei
at Um fore uf my intentioaj wheUI it would b
ttior than J'uaics to Um obiect uf my appeal, ViUmc la
git It ceMlioa from it labur during Um winter, or
procure K A aoch improved BMcbioery a will enable
il to per ma it duty with alacrity, and within th pro. ' '

erribad Imbs, ttucb as bow iu irregularity, that it luskt '

on doubtful of Um veracity of hia al UnM-piec- and
w ia vsrsuos oUmt way irourbju to Um MtUrsaU of all
to whoa "UaM i Blooey,

far b K from bm, Mr. Editor, to cast any avperaaon
apoa Um rbsrarUar of Um rasmble -- arnunel'' itself

'

I b MiUsned Uiat Ms uiUtitioosar a honest a Um in
IsntMHis of any of iu spec tea, and Uatt it
ara induced by "cirrumautic entirely beyond hs eon
Irtd." 1'bis is t idrnt from the "bad art " (or faces)
which th Clock itoslf al present puis on it inward '

UMoppitlonrWl.uu., Th"sll.in.wd Usnpiisr" j

say thai san n f Um oppfUna meituV-- r war a bar at,
and give Um assve of tight win voted for Mr. Bank

Tb s paper says thai Um of Ut. Leigh
la Um cVnat m eertaia. W beuev it

Rr Tb Rsv'd. Mr. Morgan bas migned tbe
lUctorabtp of M. Laka'a Church, in thi Tow a, with
Um r of sVvoting bi unJivkl.J aiie,iiH to Um spi-

ritual welar uf Um large and islerrsting congreg atma
aads ks oar al Cbnat CbarcK, Ruwaa Cnunl. W

DoVstaud UmI Um Vestry of rJt laike ' bare lavilnd
Um Est! Mr. 8per to be Umit kVctor, and UmI Im ba

trcrpixd Um iavitstion.

0" Amtiker Citatum. --Tb Governor of Oeprgl
baa aeiil a arcoad niraaag to Um leialalurs, inCsming
uSem Uiat h ha received another Mandate, requiring
tlie 8tato to appear at Um bar of the ttuprsnM Court of
th Uaitod Builr, to answer ia a ess wherein i. Pipe,
aa Indian, now a convict la the Peuileulwry, t Plain-U- ff

ta Error. The Caw a tiovernor again reconuuende
a "Null i fits Uo of Um Art, u Ui rightful mnedy."

V think Um mum thing ; but we aae a course by

which Gov. Lumpkta might hav arrived al hie aim ia
thea caans witlwut cum promising b AalNulIitkttoa
priMipla to such a-- fbtol ealeni - Tho rVrare of (renin.

gia tbe party cited to appear at Um bar of th 8u- -

presM Court : ow, our notion ia, thai Um Governor
aiight have aent Um Supreiu Judgea word Uiat, reing
If was wnpossibt Ibt Um wh4 Wae to appear be for

Uiein, Um ciUtion, of euuror, would But b regarded.
Wdoa't say thai weald be th best cours tit on to;
tob who had no borrur fur Um asaw of Nulliflcatioa :

we only suggest it to thus who want to exercise Ui

thing, undf a different cognutoea. But Um Govern.
of Georgia, lik hi friend Um President of thf United
Htatea, has thought proper to " la ke Um reaponaihility "
of eotMwteririg hitnielf-lA- e Aair," sad w an UmI bis
ambitian has made bun aa r.

OCT Shocking AfsrsVr Three id th Superinu-s- -

dents, and one Contnctor, on Um line of Rail Road be
tween Washington City and lUhimur, war lately

while aitting in Umit shanty, or tout, by num-

ber of laborer mployed on Ui ruad, and mwt loliu-maa- ly

butchered. Finding, flerwanls, UmI oae uf Uie

perauus attacked bad aot been killed, Um villains on thf
next sight (breed th bouse u which he lay, and deji.
berately murdered bio by cuUing open tbe back of bi

bead and taking out hi brains ! Heversl af th mill.
tsry compajne of BaJliroor prompfly repaired to th
acen of Uw cruullir, and we ar happy to stats that
upwards of 800 of th laborers ou Um road bai beta
apprehended and marched to Um priaou is) Baltimore,
to b tried fcr th ofTcnc. ' "

The Charleston paper bring a aa account uf two of
the-n- ym eoJd-hkiod-ed muideis thWTVTOtletTTreft
to bar see recorded, They vera perpeusled by a

parplvtitM tnd tlMiblua. lodead, 1 wilt go IbHhef
it praise, and express my entire sslwsctM With it
tinkutg uualittea us to Um settinr in of eobi aesihor. '

which wdl appear Um ator worthy of eomwMwdtMsi
when it M recollrctod that lis kmd as been "tard
op" r aom years p--it

.

JUy Irida) tforuiiii'i MaiL

LATER ACCOUNTS FROM RAIXIGII.
Eitttet of Lttutr ta ike I'Jitnr, iaui -

1 tikMat tvmiiBS, Use. 9, 1831
Tbe Resolutions intnsiucsd by Mr. Potto uito th

Hous of Cotniouu, to iiMlrucl the Hon. W. P. ilaa
gum, ar still under discussion in UmI body. Tb de-

bus ha Uen a very animated ui. Meuihera ia th
oppiaution hav brought in review ll the inconswtencsr' ,

sad aauuii(ioo of Um ExecuUv; they hav exposed
the serpentine eoura of thou who, btving one (Crar. "
mm using umit Mam-r,- ; noea alrmaa Um xrtuMV ad
vacate of but Rights, now acknowledge, practically,
Ui xuoce of no rigktl but tlmao da luted by In
Prvaideul ia Um Proclamutioa and th Protest In re. .
ply, we have heard little but stole, AilsonM adulation to
Um Hero of New Orlsssa, aad Ui destmyer of lk$
Afoaaler. , . - -

-- Th following reotlerrieil ivrulrerd Iri IIou
in favor of th Resolutions Meaars. Putts, Jordan,
Bragg, and lMnil; and MeasTa Craig, Firming, fJutr I..
Uw, ilarringfr, Manly,' Limg, and Graham, in oppoa t
linn to Uieta. ThaiiscuaMjri has aUrat led a good deal
of atteulmo, and, w ha lent rjiiy be Um result, the de-b-s(

baa proved that there b m North Carolina, a
hot of young snen, ardent in their roU ouarn, .

aad uiflexibl ia their eWvotioa to Uie Constitution and
Law of Uir country, who must ultimately triumph

fliarecur m w wnnnuirin, rtui aro.
oJ M lU edui.niBtraUjo, should a regarded m fun.

dsrserrisl u4 eacrsd, - All mi wiwiblt that lh
HmM 4 lb puW dU, by rendering tiituw ft

era!) lur il aiinguuiflrneiii, he incrvaard Um d.Oi- -

CiilUM Wharb ttfl Uweuarabl from rry txrrriae ,

IM uxing pus f nd that (Msn Una c-c- r

tuiU infill in producing those disturbing a tie una
nb rw out of U duvumooi rUUf to Um UnST.

If tack bees Um tendency of debt incurod ia Um
acuunMtKMi Im maintenance uf our MUmuJ righu and
liberti, th oUigalssM uf which fell purUona of Um
L'uuft cheerfully acknowledged, tt roust b obvious,
that, whatever m calculated to uk tmm th burdetu of
6tfniiiu ii( without fiec ossify, mo ba frtat to lit oer

of prs-irv- ing iu tru character, While w aa
bsliciUlioif ourselves, tWeCse, upue) I La litiiruih.
ernl of im Mtmnal debt, tod lit proapciww atais of
our iff Of 8t be tempted to depart fruta lima
auund oiaiiiM of public p4icjr, which enjoin a just
tuipUtMM of Um revenue to the expenditure that ara
consistent with a rigid economy, and an entir bsti-n-nc- t

from all topics uf Ugielaiion tltat ara not elerly
iUiin Uiq constitution I putter (if Ui Government,

ad suggested by Um wauls of Um country, Properly
rrjfirWii, uixlr aocb ply every diminution of Um

public buidims iruutiv fiout Usation. givst (v ujdlVklu,

tl I'ttOTpriM incrniM-- power, and furu.she to all th
menibvre of our hy tonf'deracy new m4ivee fr
paUiotiC !Wituo situ support Jul bov til, ita moat

luipurunt rllid will be found Id ila influence upon th
citaractcr uf Uie Government, by tonfiuiug its aclun to
liwaa otjJ"cta wbtcb will b u to avoura to it Um at-- .
ucaM"u( ih1 Mioijrt of our lWiuiLn-o-.

L'ueuiuaUiKi ruakc it wjr duly to call Um aiu-ulk-

of Contfrraa to Ui lkiik uf Uir l oilod tiUtc. Crr
tod tut Um coavaatviicu of Um liovarniiKfit, Uiat mXc
luUua baa UxXMiie ttu- - ac urga uf Um I'avpla. Ita

to UBtpfte Uir y) irwut of purtiun iif Um
jmUm1 dout, Uwl il niiglit retain Um public iimm-j- t ifv
fiuvriatad lur UmI purw, to atnna't)M'n it rn pulitv
tti euutaJ Um aiUaurdiaary ktriawdn and cuntrac
tai of Ita acooniuiudaltooa to th cuuirnuoitji ita cor
npt and pailuno luana Ita rxclibioo of tb public df
IKUKa friiui a Juiow luda of ita unal mipurtaal pruc4-U-

unliuiited auLuoritjr coult-nt- l um tha Prvav
dat Ui fipeod it tun.M ia biring wriUr, and proco--

Um t iculion of jjriDtuy, and loo um mada of UmI
auUkjfi(rUM rel.nlitai uf Um panatuii motipy mad
buuki rJiar Um auieciion uf new attnLa Um gruuodlaaa
claiia U hMVf dtmjj;t in conMqu-n- c uf Uir pfutrat

utc OuXjui WD im UM xxvucb Lv eruiiicul b e.
thwwta Hariri a rftamrria, bwn Uld Wlutf CutiKfua.
lnHnaditlaly atUr Um cIum of Um Wat mwn, Uw
JUall, Utruub iU Krvuuetil, annuo rtctnl ita abilit) tad

.Mdimta to abandon the ayatem of unparalladad curia
and Um Uitorruptioo of duniratic eachangra,

bcb It bad prictd-a-d upon (run Uw lat of Auguat,
to Um atXb June, 1"A, and to axUnd iu acconv

tamlalnwa to Um totuinunitjr. The gruuiicia aaMimd
ia thai annunciaUoii, uunuuted to tn acknowWdguMSit
that Ibe urUilrnent, in the axtfiil to which it bad own
cimcd, tti nut neceaaary to tha aalrty of tha ilani,
aitd bad beea pnraiatod in merely to induct Conifro
to grant the prayer of the Bank in ita aarinurad reieUv
to Um removal of Um depuaitea, aud to tiv it a new
cbarUT. Tbry were Moatantially confeaaton that all
the real ditreaane whiob Uklivaluala and the country
bad endured fur the preceding wi or euht muntha,
bad been needleaal prodoced by it, with tbe rww of
adecUng, through the auovringa of Um Feofiie, the

acUon of Omgreae. It ta aubmct of congra-luklK-

that Congreae aw) the country bad the virtue
and SnnAaaa to bAr the mlictioa i that the rnergieaof
our people auoo fuuod relief from Uiia wanton tyranny,
in rut imporUUoM of the prcioua metala from alntuet
very part ef the world ) end that et the kaeof thta

tremeodoua etlbrt to Control our Government, the Bank
bund itaelf powerlcam, and do longer able to loan out
ita aurplw mejM, The community bad learned to bm-a-ge

iU illaira wiUiout ita aaeiytance, and trade bad al-

ready Iwnd sew iuiiliariee ; to that on the flrat of Oc-

tober but, Um extraordinary eprctarle waa prearnted of
i National Bank, piora than imgJulf of whiiae taaiUl
wu eitherlyinp unoroducUve in ito raulu, or in the
bandt of loreign Jiankera.

To the oetlete diatreaaet kroarht tax Um country .

-- eNiirtng the Irt aearioftof igr-?-a,1-ui titHsrherS add- -

.ii . tht Dpea- - teuure olbxt Jit idrtK)" J! Jb?P,b?
Um L In the amount of one hundred and aeveuti thou--
vri and. fcrty-on- e Mht'mder-fnttit- iit vtnf

jUtwgr, cast. ind.uiler!ftt, upoo the prweetefl rrenen
bUi.Thia auia eoMUtutod porUon or toe eeumaiM

. teveQuna (at Uf year )H, vpon. which the porjpfta- -
1 bona made by lrigreai were bated. ! it woum aa aooa

have been expected Uiat our eollectore would aeiu on
th euatonit, or the receiver! of our land officea 00 the
Bkafeyearuttatf from the aaleefp.bli tends, undrpre- -

- tncetflf claim rtin4 the United 8tate, a that the
Bank would hare retained tbe dividends, Indeed, if

!' tbe principle he eaUbliahed tiiat any one wIk fdmoaea

to set up t claim agninct the United Statea, may,
. without authority of law, seise on the public property

.. or ruttoet whejgPYerhe.can. iad. it, 4o pay,Uu oUirn,
there will remain no awurance that our revenue will
Teach the Treasury, or that it will be applied, after the
appropriation, to the purposes deaignated in the law.
Tbe paymasters rour npy, snd th pursers of our os--y,

may, ler like pretences, apply to their own aa
- moneys apprnprMted to set-- motioa the. public fjree,

and in time of war leave the country without defence
This meaauic.reaortod to hi the. Bank iajusargmnixing

od revoluUonary, and if generally rMurted to by pri-- 1

vtite cnijierui in like cases, would lill the land with sn-- j
ft nd violence.

" j " ' T a nroviiion. that " no money shall
he drawn from the TreaiHirf but m www.. --r
appropriation made by law. Tlie palpable object of
Ui proiiaua u, to prevent the erpenairnre 01 tn pub-
lic money for any purpose whatsoever which shall not
have been first approved by the Represent Uvea of the
People atal the Smtp in Ccngnm aMctnbled. It vU

J!i?. jKmuotAudviDK fur wiMl-furpuMa- s tha pubhe
money xhall be expended, in the Ijegialative Ifcpart-Jne- nt

of the Govrnmeti to the exclusion of the Exe-

cutive and Judicial, and it is not within the constitu-
tional authority of eitherof those DepartinenU to pay

t away without law,' or to sanction iu payment
to thrr ptetrr crmstittitfoniirpTcfv ion,;tlie tarrh

'efth Ban can never be 'paid withtut ah appropria-
tion by Act of Congress. But the Bank has never ak-- d

for an appropriation. It attempu to defeat the
of the GutiatitMlion, and obtoia payment-wiUio-

'tt':Vet''Prmgrpsr'rnstni' oF SWaMMf aarspproprk
atwn pamed by both House of Congress, md approved
oy tlie f resident, it makes an appropriation tor impii.

wt invites Hit liir 10 Uie juuiciary iu aoiitnuii iu
That the money had not technically been paid into Uie

Treasury, doe not hfTect the principle attempted to be
f'tablwlied by the Constitution. Tbe Executive and Ju-

diciary have aa little right to appropriate and expend
the public money, without authority of law, before it ia
p'need to the credit of the Treasury, aa to take it from
the Treasury.- - In the Annual Report of the Secretary
of the Treasury, and m hi correspondence with the
i reaidentorthe Hunk, and the opinion ot tne Attorney
General tccompenyjjig it,,yoo will find further exa-

mination of Uie claim of Uie Bank, and the course it
wa pursued. &

ft 3, te tha gaff ty of the public fund reniitS.
n m tluit Bank, and to the honor of the American

People, that measure be Uken toeprte the Govern
ment entirely from ait institution an miachievou to tne
public property, and o regardlesa of the Conntitution

nd Law. By trarwferring the Public Deposites, by
appointinir other Pension Airents so far as it bad Uie

giwer, by ordering the discontinuance of the receipt of be
oanx Checks in payment of the public due aner uie
fin, day of January next, the Executive ha exercised

H iU lawful authority to anver the connection between
U Government and this faithless corporation. of

The high-hand- career of Uii institution impose
"poo the comrtltutional fiinctionarie of thi Govern-
ment, duties of the gravest and most imperative

which they cannot"void, and from which

oast- th ammutui mfluaiit TTTterverted Dstronair- .-
Mr. Hay wood addressed th House Ihl Lwla , lot.

rtif JtvrrTU car cote at

TUB CAHOLIMAN.
J3ALISUUIIY;- -

8ATURDAYj.:bDECE3VIDE31 13,1831

LrrriJi rmu kaleigil
KsLtlata. Dat e Mas 4th. 1H34.

Orar Sir i Tb rsaolutiuM on Mr: Uaguta caa
wr token up la the Common y. A assto to
toy thew oil Um Ubl wa lost, 70 to Ut. l)r. PutU,
Edsecomb, then a'blrvsssd lb llouan. ia fkvor of Um
ruaulutaaM. Mr. Craig, ia reply, gar oowiptndioua

history of Gua. Iwkmn t Adinioajtratwo. cxpunag tha
utouoaiatcncy of Um I'reaidriu'a messures With bis pr
vioualy a v ,wed principle; Um mean b uaad to acquire
unlimited power, and to defeat all th prescribed check
to Federal usurpation ; Um character and objecu of Um

Alhtf Rtgrmry, and iU influence Bprni UM publ

. CouucJa; and U eorrspt eUU of Um publ prsas, pro
diKad by Um new ry Mem of proscription, on Um mm
aide ani reward on the other.

sir. Crau; wa exceedingly animated throughout-- -

BuuteUmes vi ry avvere ia b invecUvea, and btltar,
Uwugb joat, m bai reurouf of aawtined and abussd pow

r. Hi awrh waa highly crediubl to bus, both aa
a apacimea cf hi Uletiu fur dtacusaton, and of bi u
Uepidity in d.'lmd.ug Um CoastasUoa uf bai country
II spuk until b s a Ioo4 exhausted; whea,oa as
Uua, Um House ailMirued. He wdl conclude bi r
BMrk Il a probabl th balaac of Um

week will be ooeumed by Um lluos ia Una dsvuMMu,
aa BMiiy uthvr geotlemra ar I parlad to apeak.

It at regretted that we bar no Reporter ber : for
Um want of one, Um debates ia our Legadatur ar es--

ttrefr ioat to trMeople; irxf'?toTriT rm?;i i

dared, abroad, aa barren of totuene as ah it desUtuto
ol commerce. .... . .

A few weeks ago I fondly hoped UmI North Carolina
wa about to smerg from Iter apparently interminable
lethargy, and eauiis iter proper elation in our Confe-

deracy ; but recent evenU have aot toad ad to alevato
my hope. My motto, however, ia, " Never despair of
Um Republic'' W must increase our energy and our
exertions ia proportion to Um magnitude of Uie obata-cl- ea

we ha to overcome, and success must ultimately
be th reward. la haute, your' truly,

The debet on Dr. I'otu'a resolutions waa continued
op to th date of our last accounts liooi Raleigh but
Ui Keg later of Tueaday last expreMed the belief UmI

Uie question on their paasage would b Uken on Um

ucceeding day, Wednesday. al

LEGISLATIVE ITEMS.
On Saturday last t Bill wu introduced! into Qm II.

of Cominoos to reduce the salaries of the Judge of the
tiuprauM Court f ths ekato, - -

Tbe Committee on Internal Improvement bar
iaaUucted to eonatder Um txpediency of directing th
Public Treasurer to subscribe for, on Uie part of the
Sum, Iwo-Jift- k uf Um Stock of any chartered Rail--

Road Gotuuy m Uie Suie, wher thrte-fifl- k of said
Stuck aUll.hx4.uaKa baunlaksa by ia.tit,lual4adto
borrow tbe necessary atoncy for the purpose, oa Um fkith
ol the 3Ute.

A resolution waaoflexed aa Saturday UM, propoamg
adutirw lbs 'ilHh instant, f Itto is nevr-talnnta- v sraa

. . .... J ': read, and laid on Uieuble

00" According to previoui prem-aet- thi wee
iiiatdl (Im BUWHceiBing a,Coowsntioo toaseed th
CoostituUon of Um Mtate of NorUi .Carolina." .In a
hasty notice of one of ita provisiona, Uken last week,
we were made to aay UmI thi Bill proposed to allow
Rowan County member in the Iloua of Dele-gaU- s.

' It aliould have been f five membrr in tb con
templated Stall Convention."

THE PRESIDENTS MESSAGE.
Thi is e very long documept and we haw

avoidably obliged to leava out Um nrst aad Uatwrtsof
iT unUl aext week, in order to give in thi paper Uie

view of Uie President upon the two eubjocta which oc

upy at thi time so targe ft space in public attention
O. pur relation with Prance, and Ui concern of Uie

lBtted States Bank. "
in regard to in nrst or these topics, um Message

i except ionaule. " Tne ftuct of Franc toward our
Government ha certa mljr not been wliat, we had ree-ao- n

to hope and expect it would have beeo ; but Uier

ar circuinsUnce which, in our opinion, excuse delay
on her part-f- or issuaoe, th lmrart iruwlting letter
of iit. Rives, in which bis vanity prompted him to say
umi ne nail oen...h.ll tv IWli Minister ia
ring so large n award to our claim The President,

WJSLMesaUy sasWaajeed 1ry iiU naturanV Ir
ritable passion when be penned Uie part of the Mes
sage xekuv to Una subject. lltaewocWing wggetion
we think very and injudicious. It will be
seen that he wishes Congress to InVest him with diacre.
Uouary power io sssje lerriirf
tupof.U; oropertj of french eiuBn.ja catttiMC!iau
ber of DepuUe should again neglect to make the ne
cessary appropriation to aetUe our claim; and he ar--

gtM the esse to show thT France ''1iouId''Dol'conMeV
..towessarej.M. mmmaMai tbat abAoauU.atn;
der the law ol nauona, make it legal cause for war.

But it i impossible to point out any instance la u liten

such a proceeding has pot led to a war, if the nation
were any way equally matched in strength ; and w

re therefore afraid that this recommendation of Gen.
Jackson will hav th effect to delay Uie action of th
French Chamber, and tbu embroil a in a diamgreeabl

misunderstanding with that naUon. War i to b de
precated even in Uie most extreme case of National
injury ; but, when it i proposed to wag it for filthy
lucre, and upon Um nation : which stood by us and .fought

our oauies in uie " ume uiai uiea men aouJa, w

consider it cruel and inhuman in th extreme. W look

to tha good sens of Congress for a repression of "our
Military ClnefUin'a" desir again to "let slip the dos
of war over our peaceful and happy country.

What shall we say to tbe President s " railing accu
sations against the Bank 1 For th character of the
station be occupies, w hope hi charge are founded in

truth ; but, in Uie absence of proof, it appear to a that
they ar more in keeping wp the brawling parties

" than characteristic of Uie wisdom and
rnoderatioa Uiat should be exercised by Uie occupant of
tbeNational Palace at Washington.. He directly charges
on the Bank Uie recent mob and murders which have
disgraced Uie city of Philacklphi! If Uiis 1 a fcet.

bvfor U COTciudrd, tha Hon .lj.Hroert, and be vdClIZZ
villaia naroed . rguano, itfMtfWH&iClt bmHtfwm, bttUtM to th floor lo.rmirr.iw

a ad abroad ; .ft,, r b., ,Hnt,Aml ,
will af Um I'sopl., Vy Urnf .ga.nM' P""" miruauM to IU b4itiU,aud by invo.

utg oantry.oUMrwM. paserral, AuurMblng, tod bsp.
tJ.m disjmtkwa, smfaarrassnMit, and dialmawvuLj
mak, thr saUoa it-- alf , party to Um dgradaU Z
aadulowdy prepared fijf ha buU .J a-- . 1.

to dctruy Ui sndocof naaluid ia potx.l.r (jo.
verninj-nu-

. and to bring mto conu-mp- t Uieir mUwrity
and aicwnvy. la mardinj araim. aa mJ
BMgoilud, cmaidpraUona of leiaporary convi-nie-

Imuld b thruwa saide, and we aUikJ U mloeoMd
by aucb rmitifea only as luuk to the bonur and prawr va.
tion of the yaU)in. Ihvply and auWumly
uiiprraaed with the uitm is 1 1 r.j ., . .

9 my duty to rficooiriH'nd to you, Uiat a Uw be pa ml,
mourning be aale of the public atocka: lUt l mil

vuuon of Km charter rrwjviirtiif the free, pi of th rxl.-- a

of Um Bank in payment of public due, alia II, in ac-
cordance with Um power rrrvH to Cwgma ia the
inn section or utecnaner, be auvpmided until Um Bank
pay the Treeaury the divuleml. withheld J and that all
law, connecting the (iovrrninetit or tt icera with
um Hank, directly or indirectly, ba rpralvdi and Uiat
Um MMtitutiuD be left bersalUr to iU owu resources and
means.

EfenU have aatiaAed my mind, an I I Ibiiik U minda
of the Ainermn I'lSU, Uiat tha imwbieb and dan," r
which du from a National Rank far ovrbaUnce all
IU advanUgra. The Udd eftirt the prramt Bank baa
made to control the Government, the diatreaa it ha
wantonly crvalsd, Ute violence of a hich it has bee the
uccawoa 10 one of our citMa binad fur iU observance of
Uw and order, are but prmomba of the fata which
awaiU the American Peojila, ahould they be aVIodnd
into a pvrpriuation of Una iMtitutitsi, or Um raUblwh-me- at

of auothtr lik it II ferveutly hoped, that,
Um admootaiied. Umae who have bereto&r favored Um
eaUbiMnaMOt of eubMtittri Ibf the present Bank, wilt
b induced to abandon it, a it w evidently better to in-

cur any iucuovntauc UmI may be rwaaoaably expect- -
d, than to coucenUato the whole moneyed power of

UM ILepuilUc ia aa fcma whaUusaaay or uadeeany re
kUtCtMHM.

Happily, it i already ilWratad, that the agency of
ca an mat ituliui aa aot aeerv to thr focal opera.

ttona of Um Government. The Slate Ranks art found
fully adexjuat to Um per i inane of all eervicre which
were required of Um Bank of the I'mted Kuu-a- , quit
a promptly, and with Uie aanM cheapneaa. Tbry juv
mamUined themaelvea, and dtarharged all theae duties,
while tbe Bank of Um (Jailed Suks wa atill power-
ful, and in Um field aa an' open enemy j and it not
puaaibl to uxuceive UmI they will find greater difficul-b- e

in Umit operatioua, when that enemy aha11 cease to
mat.

. Th atlentiiai of Congrea ia earnestly rnvrtrd to the
regsUtioo of th DVpusitaw in the SUto Bank by Uw.
Although Um power nuw xarciaed by the Executive
Department, ia Una behalf, only aoch waa uni-
formly sxercand through every Administration, from
th ongia of the Government up to Um estahluhment
of the present Bank, yet, it a oae which u auaceptibl
of regulation by law, and, the retire, ought to ba so re-

gulated. TL power ofCoiurreas to direct tn what
place Um Treasurer ahall keep Um money ia the Trea-
sury, and to impnar restriction upon the Executive au-

thority in retailor to their rottody and removal, it un-

limited, and its exercise will rather be eoarted titan
discouraged by thus public ofTicenandagenUea whntn
reals Um responsibility fur Umit safety. Il is domrsbl
that a litll power aa possible ahould be left to the Pre-
sident or Secretary of Um Treasury over those inetKu-twn- e

which, being thus freed 'frooi ExecuUva uihV
ess sad wttlmut cooimun head to direct therr ope
rations, would hare neither Um temptation nor the abi-

lity to interfere in the political corf) ct of Ui coonUy.
Not deriving their charter from th National autWi- -
ties, they would never have those inducement to med
dl in reneral elections, which bar leui.i.Lni.e xwna oi.e
tteTniUioaSTiterTo IlHtUTrirtrTOrfVutJaTTll? KmVtT
or apwiru or to yrtrc

Tn he remnrWe' re tnrr srf.
- Voa Ik HaUtftk A guUr Dectmlet ft
Inctndiariti again -- Our city ba been again

vituted by Fire, and under such rtrcurnstance that
wa cujuMMit ahut out front our nind, if ws would.
she horrid conviction that we have atill among us
beings, in human form, vile andreckles enough to
perpetrate so diabolical a deed. .. Yesterday HKirn-m- g,

about 1 o'clock, the alarm waa grven, and the
Fire wa discovered to proceed from a stable on tbe
premise of Mr. Janiea Curnan, in lh heart id" tlie

town, and in tbe immediiite neighborhood where
so many previous incendiary attempt have been
made. The atable,, a Well a several other out.
buuryyere destroyed, bK the Dwellirra; Hooee

was oaved, and the progress of th flame arrested
bv blowtna- - on the Kitchen. Had the wind been
from the North, instead of tfie' Stwlh, tt coose- -

qneaeea would have been, most diaaatroua, a no

thing but a niirC COUlrJTiave saved Tlie entire
square. "

From tht Snc York Commercial Adwertuer.
VERY LATfi f Rvmrwcit-Ahr-n

Just a we were ready (r Um press, we re.
ceived our English paper to the 11th of Novem-
ber inclusive, brought by the packet ship 8hcflield.

"JLfrrp oct Markert"XMafToinxi,
Cotrow. The demand has been t xtreniely d

throughout the last week, and the market
closed on Friday with great firrjineas at. an ad-- .

vance of d. to jd. per lb. on the common to fair
qiralrtiei of American 'wCibt iri the'gotid and fine
doscriptiod Ihere "ut TKarwTy'MyimprVivenWrif;

Brazil continued m fleeted until rrwav, when
Pemambuco was in good request, and sold freely

at last week' price: Surat arid' other kinds are

000 American, 600 Sural 100 i'ernambuco.
Tire galea anwwnt to 87,1w fraleg, cotwlalng ol

80 Sea Inland, al lBjdvto 22i; 30 ctaincd, 14d to

I5d; 12,200 Bowed Georgia, 8idJaJ0d; 6540
Mobile, Alabama, and Tennessee, 8jd.io lOjd; 14,.
480 New Orleans, 8d to lid. The imports are
7167 bag.

NEGROES WANTED.
THE Subscriber wishes to purchase likely

from 42 lo,23 year of age. .

II. FORSVTH.
,.StateTOUc,Pe?a5..134r ' ,. &

btr To "Scrap-Book-" Itlakcra,
MERCHANTS, AND OTHERS.

TE are ia the weekly receipt of a large number of

Newspaper from tnot all quartet or me uni-

ted States, in exchange for Uie Carolinian, and would

glad to have them taken off our hand at a reasona-

ble price. They comprise journals of every grade in

point of literary character, and of every shade in poli- -.

and would furnish the curious with rnny a theme -
conversation and wonderment 8crs

tha lilrrati. oolitician, merchant, and

other having occaeina for iiewapapera, wmrnJ it ad--

vsntageoua to apply t tnetn at luiauitK a
.Salisbury. Ueccmncr to, ito

Thara w rwd d.l of falterini rs Um VaS Burenr-"- "
,nk a WldjtoUiillg short of

aep enuugli trUiif.-now.'lo- "

PM Um Resoluuon. . - ,
- Htiwg ppcal hav been mala to the Plate prkle of : :

those wlia ahow a dispositk In sacrinonof N. a'a

most rifted and rhiralf.j.. m.u . i;..i..-
W " - ,1V, III,

inordtnaUi ambit ion and inexorable vengeanco of
M Im mlmmAm . I L . 1 I . . .

r"" w m"J Mcamu ner wiw inuignity, in mo

,iVunn Uarouna, fell upon '
blf prtjudicw tb. gentle d.w.'oflle..
ven nixri the rueired jranite t -
I cannot, however, at orew-nt- . deeosir of AiIum ,

ccs to the cans of liberty., The time will anon doom, "
wbfin, .in Ui.c retirement of pnvsw liUvienidt'
from the eonoigiog influeucaof party eaeileinent, tfaw
moderate and the reflectinir will naua and nonder nn
th past, th present, and th future j end reason, for a '

uPPr" y Psi, will reaart her wyfc nd
bnnr back mm an honuL hui luuU
nam or PaWHmm. -- it sj I eonauniUMtloO devouUv to
w

m.
honed (h.- - - r

.
Jt sive im nam to stars. h I am

belMve, tint the ucceu of Uie Convention It.ll ia a,..""
lrmir doubtful. Last, year it ptsd Ih Senate, and; ' r

WU lost laMia liouaat aww it fate is roost doubtful ia"-- "
th Senate. Th uhjoct ia sOucted by, and rTect
evert measure of imporuuic that agitated, ind Ian .

pemfuny eooviuced thai, nntd it i aetUed,our State
nrsrr can tak her proper rank ia Um Federal Const ul--- - -uuoa. -

Gen. SamL ?. Patterson, of Wilkes, Principal Clerk
of th VU thi day.eli'ClMJoi4h)--'- -
SUU, sins William b Mhnon, Fsq.,' reaigned.

irict, b. U, on the ltta ultun Tf ClrChttattnce r
briefly a CJlow : Ferguson went Ip th Jtuf Of CapC
JtidoMh, and avid bim a small btg Ottanturi larBaetJ'a

it, a small ha lance in money waa due to F.

which h insisted upon haviug, kui winch Rodman tobj

ai It wa trrCOTrroicnLto pay, but sheuid b bandod
to biro as aooa as thang could be procursd. F. becain '

. . ... ..1
enras-ed-

, swearing that if n waa not paid iana.be would
u , .

SL . ATtLi.. j.uKjJ Walker,.rua
e.U of the p. . t.pped toto , and. en3e.

j

sored to pacify if ., aasurtnf htm that be should recetv
What Wa due (o htm, FeTgUaoo' MuewdiatotyTaid hold

of Walker, threw bua down, aad wa severely beating
hinyjrJMa-RqilnM-

a wtofuriwd to seart tboovT Fr--

guauo then drew out hi knds, and stabbed Rodman ra
two places ; after which h want p to Walker, sitUng
no tne eisinter, ana taboed- - bun thi ,to u,pl TRodman expired in 48 hours afUr. and Walker m H. '

muniBrer rosoesia escaps ansr pwpeimimg
horrid ..butclMytr Tht. .4wefaar of., tswith- - tyaMlin) I

1 1 A.awv M i mlna ouereo a rewaru asow tot UM aporeiMnuoa or
Ferifuaon : b ia nnresetited to be a rouniz man shout
vt years or age, six fuel nigh, large nuke, dark akin,
bm Nfi Urge Mark whisker ha downcast com-teuaU-

high cheek bones, dark eye, and heavy browa

tT EdiiorialJCkangt-aii- d "Csssoids tasn.
jdy"Rgoet, Um tolcnted cbampioa of Sub) Right, and

editor of Um Pbiladslpbia Examiaer, y pur--
chased the establishment of th ' Philadelphia Gatetto,'
anoenwreq Unufar.nralUn wihaJosart T, Conrwd.
the abb editor and proprtor of Um Commercial In--
tenigencer, by which rrnginnt, tboa two Jour--
rait have been consul io led into one, uoir Um afriilsd
title of - TIm PbiWdphia-Ga4U-

v ad
ntelligencer," and under Um editoriaj crgjif hoU
osa geAleroen cciioinUr. EiUier ofjUem iaja host

sulU Irom their united labors. Success 1

(KT Jrmsn-PojrT- b Board of Health in Halifax
reMrt
maiaay in that town. The Board ay : "To Um and
that pubhe excitement niaj oe ajlyd,and a true state- -
moot of Uie ease made known, tb Buird"of Health
port Uiat only one case ha com Within their' know
ledge, and that the infected person ha been prooipUf
removed several mile from th town."

03rr The Oath of Allegiance ba passed the Senate
or South Carolina by avotoof Ay 32, Noe 11. It
waa aent to the House of Common for eoncurretice, in
which body it passed to it second readini? br a. majori.
ty of more than two-thin-

Mitre Bihki H will be perceived, by reference to
Uie proceejiHgaof our Legmuture, that Bill has beeo
presentol ir Uie establishment of a Bank in Newbera,
to be called the M Merchant's Bank."

The citixena of Norfolk (Va.) have recently had a
public meeting for th purpose of taking into conside-
ration th propriety of esUbliahing an Independent
Bank," and also of increasing the Banking capiul of
Uiat Borough generally with the view of meeting the
anticipated winding up of the V. State Branch.

Jf

OCT The LegislaUire of Alabama has the
Hon. William R. King to Uie Senate of the U. State,
for six years from the fourth day of March neat.

--Ncin-acs forJSalcr""
WILL BE SOLD, BEFORE THE COURTHOUSE

ZTPQos. Vi sAiisBURr m

fotmurifansirraron

Belonging to the Lstate of Joseiih Chnmbertdc
cbjwu, lute ol ibowan County.

UvT lhi u. Derhaoa. the mnat eatnatifa A .r .

Negroea ever offered for sale in thi section of tb- -.

country, the greater, part of them being younff,vr IiLmIu .J I .1 . iVJf. Btj , n awa biiamcicr. , , . ,
" A credit of 13 month will be IMVAfl. hnnn kr,Msl

and aecantjr; with iplere.t after aik iiMinthB,-- .- ; ; BAMUEL REEVES,
afCTTpniuer in, Ids . Admin'

Estate altrof lVegrbiSs,

OVir ia ?ffmwiri' will n tu
the biuheitl bidder, at n rv..r,t. , o.

Iwbury, for cah, : , , ,, ,J '
. Several Valuable NeirroM

Belonging to the Eetaw of the late Dr, Ferraod.
And on the same dav. lmme.i;ilw n- -. .i.

I will Hire Out. Ibr onr-TM-r
On the usual term, the remaining Negroe be."
lunging Id said Etat. Also, at ih --. r;
Several Lot in the Town of EaUiburv'

Will be Itemed Out for one yaT
ROBERT MACNAMARA,

December 13,1 S3 Ids. AdmiUv,


